Colour, read and write in the next page

1 2 3 4 5
one two three four five

6 7 8 9 10
six seven eight nine ten
Read and colour

1. green: verde
2. brown: marrón
3. blue: azul
4. pink: rosa
5. yellow: amarillo
6. red: rojo
Hello,
I'm
L____

Hello.
I'm
P____
Write these words

chair

bed

television

window

doors

table
Match

- television
- door
- table
- chair
- window
- bed
Color, read and write

- nariz: nose
- pelo: hair
- boca: mouth
- orejas: ears
- ojos: eyes
Read and draw your family in the square

father

mother

brother

sister
Read, write and colour

mouse

erabbit

pig

elephant
dog

cat
Count, write and colour

six + two = eight

five + three = eight

nine - three = six

ten - four = six
Draw and colour

A blue house  A red tomato  A brown dog

A green pear  A yellow car  A pink flower
Match

verano: summer
invierno: winter
otoño: autum
primavera: spring
Read, write and colour

cup
car
flower

house
pencil
bus
Match

pencil
house
car
flower
cup
bus